Procedure of bidirectional selective outbreeding for production of two rat lines differing in sensitivity to the sedative/hypnotic effect of gamma-hydroxybutyric acid.
The exogenous administration of gamma-hydroxybutyric acid (GHB), a constituent of the mammalian brain where it likely functions as a neurotransmitter or a neuromodulator, exerts a number of pharmacological effects, including sedation and hypnosis. The present paper describes a procedure for selective breeding of two rat lines which markedly differ in sensitivity to the sedative/hypnotic effect of GHB. Selective breeding originated from Wistar rats showing opposite sensitivity to the sedative/hypnotic effect of 1 g/kg GHB (i.p.). 'Sensitive' Wistar rats, defined as those individuals displaying values of r = sleep time/onset greater than the upper 15th percentile, were mated to generate the GHB-sensitive (GHB-S) line; conversely, 'resistant' Wistar rats (r-values lower than the lower 15th percentile) were mated to generate the GHB-resistant (GHB-R) line. Upper and lower 15th percentiles were also used to establish the selection cut-offs and criteria for rats of subsequent generations. Specifically, r-values of GHB-S rats were required to be r > or =8 on two separate tests with GHB; r-values of GHB-R rats were required to be r < or =2 on two separate tests with GHB. In each of the three generations produced to date, GHB-S rats showed significantly shorter onset, longer sleep times and greater r-scores than GHB-R rats. The selective breeding of GHB-S and GHB-R rats: (a) suggests that sensitivity to GHB is under genetic control, and (b) may constitute a unique model for investigation of the physiological function of GHB.